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A FLOP IN RELIGION.

Ect. laird, of Kew Castle, Finds
Bo Can Ro Longer Preacb,

DOCTRINES OF THE COVENANTEES.

He Would Not Discipline a'Chnrcli Member
for Open Communion.

KEWS FKOJI SETEBAL KEAEBI TOWXS

.FrrCIAI. TOLEGILUI TO THIS DISPATCH, t
New Castle, Oct. 12. A tremendous

sensation was created in religious circles
here this evening, by the announcement
that Rev. W. K. Laird, who ior more than
four years has been the pastor of the Cove-

nanter, or Eeformcd Presbyterian Church,
had resigned because he could no longer
preach the doctrines promulgated by that
creed.

The DisrATdi correspondent called on
3!ev. Dr. Laird ht and asked him for
a statement of his position. He declared
irankly that for some time be had been con-

vinced that in certain positions the Cove-

nanter Church is not in accord with the
Scriptural rule, and when he was attending
the Sunday .School Convention at Lancaster
be received an invitation to preach in the
First rresbyterian Church at Chester. He
accepted, and the congregation at West
Chester being pleaded with him, extended
to him a unanimous call. It came like a
godsend to 15ev. Mr. Laird, who was even,
then persuaded that the doctrines of the
Covenanter Church were wrong. He ac-

cepted the call and will leave with his
lamily for "West Chester late this week.

According to the rules of the Covenanter
Church lien ill not be permitted to preach
a farewell sermon, as alter a minister de
nies the laitli he has already severed his
connection with the denomination. Rev.
Jlr. Laird came here in May, 188S, and sis
months later was elected a trustee and di-

rector of the Covenanter College, Geneva,
Beaver county, occupying that position un-

til hU resignation. He n widely known in
the Eastern Slates as a profound theolo-
gian. He did not notilv his congregation
until y and the intelligence lell like a
thunderbolt.

Members of his church give as the partic-
ular reason for his resignation the iollow-in- g:

Some time aco Miss Selraa Moffatt, a
member of the Covenanter Church, took
communion in a regular Presbyterian
Church, which is clearly against the
Covenanter doctrine. A session of the
latter church is about to sit on the case, and
Rev. Mr. I,aird, as the presiding officer,
would be obliged to pronounce her guilty
of a breach ot discipline. This he is disin-
clined to do, an he does not believe in close
communion. If he would refuse to disci-
pline Miss Mofijtt, then the Synod would
have to discipline him. He gets out of it,
they say, by resigning.

CANDIDATE HICKS IN PEBIL.

The Farmers' Alliance of Cambria County
Opposed to Corrioration 3Icru

JoiisrSTOWX, Oct. 12. Special. The
State Farmers' Alliance is in session here
to-da- In the absence of Chairman Potts,
of Indiana, John Wright, of Summer Hill,
is Chairman. State Secretary li If. "Wer-

ner, of Somerset, is present and made a
notable speech oa questions re-

lating to agriculture.
"While the organization is said to be non-

partisan, it is alleged that the members, as
a rule, will vote for L. D. "Woodruff for
Congress. This is said to be because his
opponent, J. D. Hicks, is classed as a cor-
poration man, being an attorney for the
Pennsylvania Railroad. As the Alliance
has a stronc following in Somerset county,
it is thought the opposition to Hicks may
defeat him even in that Republican strong-
hold.

EEAVSB "WILL JOIN

Pennsylvania German-America- in Session
at Uetlilcliem.

Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 12. The second an-

nual meeting of the Pennsylvania German
Society was held here The annual
report of the Secretary, JT. R. DiDenderfer,
showed the condition of the society to be
very flourishing, with a membership of
1,400, comprising many of theioremost men
ot the State. Twenty-seve- n new members
were proposed ," among them

James A. Reaver.
Among the letters of regret that were

read at the morning session was one from
Christopher Hcydrick, Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania.

Coke Trade Ticking Up.
GREESSBCRG, Oct. li ISpecial' A

new era ot prosperity is coming to the coke
region, particularly that part of it lying
along the Sewickley branch road. The
mining town of United has been the first to
show sign of renewed activity. Forseveral
months the coke ovens owned by the II. C.
If rick Companv have been closed down.
Last evening 195 ovens at the Point were
fired ami more will be lighted up as soon as
the necessary renairs can be made to the
plant. Four huudred miners and coke
diawers will be given work in this instance.
At Mammoth the company has a lorce of
men at work repairing and building ovens
preparatory to liring up next week.

A Woman Solemnizes a Slarriage.
Wooster, O., Oct. 12. Imperial A

novel wedding took place in Canal Pulton
The contracting parties were J.

"Will King, a prominent yonng resident of
Smithville, and Rev. Ellen Runkle, ot
Dalton. The ceremony was perlormed by
Rev. Mrs. Mattie Mummaw. Both the
bride and Rev.Mrs. Munimaw are regularly
ordained ministers of the United Brethren
Church, and were recently granted licenses
permitting them to solemnize marriages.
The wedding was the first at which
Mrs. Mumniaiv officiated.

Trying to End a Three-Year- s' Fight.
Zanesville, Oct. 12. lipecial J. J.

Rebinan, ot Knoxville, has been secured as
Superintendent of the rolling mills of the
Ohio Iron Company and an effort will be
made to end the long conflict with the
Amalgamated Association by starting the
mill ith non-uni- labor. The mill was
shut down nearly three years ago, when the
former employes joined the Association and
the management refused to sigu the scale.

A Cambria County Coal Deal.
JOHNSTOWN, Oct. 12. Special J. L.

Mitchell, the well-know- n coal operator,
has made a deal at Ebensburg by which he
secures.the title to 1,100 acres of coal in this
county. Most of the territory is in Adams
township, and is said to be underlaid with
coal veins from four to four and a half ieet
thick. The best of them are below water
level and will be worked bv shaft.

Two Xeiv Coal Kallroads.
JOHNSTOWN, Oct, li ISpeddL Nego-iiatio-

are completed for extension of the
South Pork branch of the Pennsylvania
Railroad from Duulo to Scalp Level, and
also for the building oi a railroad from the
Baltimore and Ohio at Poustwell to Ash-tol- a,

about 15 miles, so that the coming
spring1 will see both roads in operation.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
Uxiovrowx-- Jack Ramsey, the captured

member of the Coo'.ey jrang, is making
money by photos or himself.

FAincnAcs Adolphns Derry is in Jail,
chnrgod with iobbing the store of It. L. Mar-ti- n

cf some rovolvcrs, rifles and ammuni--

tlon. The rohbery occurred about a year
ago, and at the time was blamed on- - the
Coolejiirans.

Delsiojct A son of J. D.
Brewer wandered from the house Tuesday
evening, and a short time afterward was
found drowned in the spring.

Beaver Falls William O'Brien assaulted
a fellow striker, James T. Cassidy. because
the latter had been hired to run his aban-
doned dlnkevengino under shelter. O'Brien
was arrested" and fined.

Cahtoh Brooks Toby, a barber, com-
mitted suicide yesterday morning by taking
morphine. He met wltli a railroad accidpnt
at Beaver some months airo, and. lias been
considered crazy at times since then.

Shesakdiau Michael McKee, agedC5, was
instantly killed by being crushed between
mine cars on the Koninoor dirt bank, and
Jeremiah Burns, aged 15, wa horribly
mangled at Kllaneoa colliery by falling into
revolving machinery.

STRAIGHT STAGE TIPS.

TnEATBicAL business is improving stead-
ily. Last night standing room was at a pre-
mium at .the Alvin and Duquesne Theaters,
and the otuer houses were well attended.

The main attraction next week at Barry
Davis' Eden Museo will be Marquis, a won-

derful stallion with elongated mano and
tail. The gypsies inado such a bit that they
are for another week, and in the
theater a big minstrel show is to appear.

Maxaqeh Charles L. Davis has torn him-
self away from his beloved Alvin, and is re-

hearsing for his tour in "Alvin JosiyTi" at
New York. lie carries a pood load of
friendly wishes wltn him, and The Dispatch
will advise Fittshurgcrs of Mvm JoHjri1' aP"
proach betimes.

The arrangements for the monster benefit
of tho I'ress Club nt the Duquesne Theater
on Friday, November IS, are nearing com-

pletion. No such elaborate programme has
ever been laid out for a benefit in this city
before. It will be the biggest theatrical
feast of the season beyond a doubt.

"The Rasch Kisg" is pleasing large audi-
ences at tho World's Museum-Theate- r. It
has a really good cast, and the stage effects
are startlins. Next week tho company will
give "Myrtle Ferns," a melodrama in which
a realistic water scene will occur, showing
Mr. Clilton's mechanical woikiug boat.

Axcwfarco comedy called "A Railroad
Ticket," which has been making some little
noise elsewhere, is next week's attraction at
tho Grand Opera House. It is said to bo a
novel tv all tlirouirl). The principal scene is
laid in a ticket broker's office, and the score
of comedians in the piece aru raid to get a
good deal of tun out of it. Special scenery
and mechanical effects aie promised.

, At Harris' Theater next week the popular
character actor and comedian, Daniel A.
Kelly, will appear in the sensational melo-
drama, "The Shadow Detective." Mr. Kelly
assumes three diflerent characters during
the play, successively an Irish policeman,
an Italian anda Yankee I a line r. Tho scenic
effects are good, xhow ins the lull workings
ot block signal system. Mis Helen Desmond
plays the heroine.

Hesbv E. DixcTis gradually slipping back
into Adonis, and Pittsburg uill be privileged
next week to see this graceful comedian in
the intermediate stage. He will revive
Audran's tuneful comic opera "The Mascot,"
which ran a long while this summer in New
York, and, from the names of his principal
Mipporteis, it appears probablo that it will
bo tho best penoimanco of "The Mascot"
Pittsburg has seen in years.

Tiiev have a rule at Harris' Theator for-
bidding admission to barefooted boys. A
few nights ngo a newsy, whoso feet were in
nocent of any covering, borrowed a chum's
shoes and gaily ascended to the gallery.
Once there ho slipped out upon the e,

and, taking off tho shoes, dropped
them to his obliging friend, who was wait-ini- r

on the Fifth avenue pavement below.
The shoes reached thoground safely, but- -

scareu me iJuue&iiMuiia uauiy among wuom
they fell.

Several years ago, before the Boston
Ideals went out of existence, a dainty littlo
singer, with a sweet and well- - trained voice,
mado her debut on a Pittsburg stage in
"Mignon,"anl scoicd a success. Later she
was one of the first Maid Marians Pittsburg
saw in "Robin Hood" Since then- - we have
lost sight of Juliette Coi den, but she will bo
Jlellma in Dixey's production of "The Mus-co- t"

next v. eek at the Duquesne. Miss
Yolande Wallace, Sienor Taghapietra, Fred
Lennox, Harold Blake and others are m the
cast.

PrrrsETir.a laughed pretty heartily at
"Wilkinson's Widows" last season, and next
week a companion piece from the same
author, Bisson, will bo played at the Alvin
Theater. It has bceu translated into Amer-
ican by llosenfeld, and is entitled "The
Family Ciicle." Tho company gathered by
Charles Frohman is undoubtedly strong,
and among other good actors in the cast is
W. II. Thomuson, who was such a brilliant
success in the Fitou rompany last year. "The
Family Circle" had a run of 100 nights in
Boston and has mado a good deal of laugh-
ter elsen here.

Wheit "Tho Isle of Champagne" was here it
will be lemeinbcred that a horse of singular
decrepitude and decorated with straw cham-pagn- o

bottle envelopes was a featuro of
the finale in Act II. Ono night the boy who
had charge of tho steed tethered it to an
empty barrel and slipped through the stage
door to get a peep nt the show. The horse
had enough life in ittoscareatthedischarco
or a gun in the oneia, and finding nothing
heavier than a band to prevent its flight,
started off on a starring tour then and thcio.
No horse appeared on tho Duquesne stage
thatnlghr, but a trightful vision lesembling
something equiuo was seen flitting about the
Point then and dawn. Next morning a
policeman found the curiously ornamented
animal on tho river bank. This week they
aie using another travesty upon horse flesh
in "A Temperance Town," but as yet it has
kept to the beaten track as an actor.

The Armstrong European Novelty Com
pany came to Manager Wilt's rescue at the
Grand Opera House yesterday. The doors
wore opened lor the first time this week at
tho matinee. The Armstrong Company gives
a performance which keeps to the beaten
track of vaudeville, and is quite as good as
the common run oi variety entertainments.
Hamilton and Glynn are u little better than
the averago musical comedians, that is they
play better on the banjo and violin.
Tuny got a deserved encoie for a clover
duor. The King sUters' club swinging and
dancing weie good, if their alauy son.r
was not, Miss Emilio Pearl Bang with
unusual power and ieelinga couple of songs,
the iatter of them, "My Swoutheart's the
Man in the Moon" being a tamplo of tho
modem popular song. The greiter part of
its air stolen from "Comiu'-Thro- ' the
llyc." Tho knockabout trapeze act ot
Basco and Roberts showed their agility, but
was marred by vulgarity particularly out
of place befoie au audience composed
largely of ladies. Other acts good in their
way wero Frank Riley's dancing, Ketn's
elaittc movements on the silver pedestal
ladder, John J. bheehan's song, tho tunny
and dancing frolic of Harry Edwards and
Daisy Kerneil, and liainla and Amo's gro-
tesque work.

IF YOU "WANT, A CAEPET,

And IlaTe but 84 or S5 to Invest, That
"Will Be Sufficient.

Groetzinger has reduced Ingrain and rag
carpets to figures within the reach or the
poorest paid laboring man lor this week
only.

Ingrains at G3c a yard.
Ingrains at 55c a yai d.
ltag carpet at 25c a yard.
Rag carpet at 20c a yard.
Tnese prices will go back where theyrightly belong after this week. Don't wait

until next week if you want a carpet.
EniVAKD GllOETZIKOEn,
627 and C29 Penn avenue.

Don't Take the Klsk
Of Are or thieves, but keep your valuable
papers, bonds, etc., in the safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, CO

Fourth avenue. Boxes rented at '5 a year
and up ard.

Tour
Bntton snede kid gloves at 69c: worth 91 25.
Come nnd sec. E. S. Giles,

02, 91 and DC Federal street, Allegheny.

Kimball Pianos. Kimball Pianos.
A most magnificent lot or theso famous in-

struments just leceivcd fresh from the lac-tor- y.

Coma and see them.
Mellor & Uoene, 77 Fifth avenue.

Vacheron and donstantin Watch is the
finest and most accurate timepiece made.
Warranted. Open or hunting-case- . Ladies'
and gent' sizes. Imported and sold only by
Shealer & Lloyd, 37 Fifth avenue.

OvrxcoATS and suits cleaned dry at Ffeif-er'- a,

Tel.) 443 Suit thflchl sti cot,
12M, ) loo Fedoral Ftieot, Allegheny.
S4CJL ) 1913 Carbon, Southsldc

Perfect action and perfect health result
from theuseof De Witt's Little Early Blsere.
A perfect little pill. Very small; verySure
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A CLIMAX IN GOTHAM.

The Biggest Day of the Biggest Week

in Its Municipal History.

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN IN LINE.

Pennsjlvania Troops win Kew Yorkers'
Astonished Admiration.

ALL EIES NOW TURNED UPON CHICAGO

New York, Oct. 12. This, the third day
of the Columbus 'jubilation, was one of
God's own making. The blue waters of the
rivers are to-d- bluer than ever in the
softened sunlight that falls through the
haze of autumn time.

The first formality of the day ashore took
place at C:08 o'clock this morning. Then it
was that at the Battery wall
"Old Glory" was ran up the great
liberty pole, and it is safe
to say that when 10 o'clock drew near,there
was not a scat or standing room to be had
anywhere on the route of the parade, in
windows.on roofs, ou the stoops, lampposts,
stands or elsewhere, where a human being
could find perching room. Fabulous prices
were paid for windows and balconies, in
iact, onlv a millionaire, or person born un-

der a most lucky star could aspire to a seat
in the latter.

Leadinjr.the procession were 12 heralds,
with 12 trumpets; and from the way each
herald blew, each seemed to possess the
wind of old Aeolius.

Some Historic Scenes In the Parade.
Farther down the line was a band of

Toltecs, and then a group of
prehistoric Americans. Still beyoud was a
glimpse ot Columbus with his hardy crew
of mariners, gazing for the first time at the
shores of the New World. It was a carni-
val, some say, greater and more magnificent
than eyer shonn by the famed Mardi Gras,
of New Orleans, or the Veiled Prophet
procession of St. Louis.

In the procession were 18 great floats
representing historical and mythical sub-

jects, Cappa's Military Band following
immediatelyfafter the heralds.

It is doubtful if the world ever saw a
grander display of soldiery in line ot march
in times ot peace than that which wound its
way through the brilliantly, beautifully
decorated thoroughfares of New York. The
first division was made up of soldiers of
the United States Army, in command ot
Colonel Loomis L. Lanudon, U. S. A, the
the United States Military Band, a battal-
ion ot cadets from the United Slates Mili
tary Academy at "West Point, and batteries
from the forts. This division numbered
3,500 men and six bands. The United
States Naval Brigade, 1,200 strong, com-
prised the secoud division. Then followed
about 7,000 National Guards in the third
division, and 8,060 G. A. K. men in the
fourth division. Letter carriers, fire de
partments, volunteer firemen, Italiau and
French military organizations, German-America- n

societies, and independent organ-
izations made up the other ten divisions.

The Columbus Monument Unveiled.
Archbishop Corrigan blessed the Colum-

bus monument and it was unveiled by
Annie Barsotti, daughter of the President
of the Columbus Monument Executive
Committee.

It is probable that New York has never
witnessed such a sight as the one presented
about the line of march as the hour 10
A. M. for starting the parade drew near.
There have been here several large parades
and some immense crowds during the past
few years, notably those which gathered to
see the parades incident to the centennial
celebration of the inauguration of Washing-
ton, but they can hardly be compared with
the crowds which gathered

The people have learned by experience
how to sec a monster parade how "to build
mountainous stands at the most convenient
spots, and how and where to locate the tens
of thousands ot movable stands which are
to be found at every street corner. In order
to avoid disturbance of peace these cart
stands, some ot them accommodating nearly
100 people, have to be provided with per-
mits from the police in order to take up
any position about the line of march. Thus
many thousands ot families were made
happy y by the fact that the head of
such happy family hired a large wagon, had
a large stand built upon it, stacked the
body of it with plenty of refreshments and
then invited his family and their most inti-
mate friends .to take pare in the day's cele-
bration.

Different "Ways ofSeeing the Sights.
The sight of these moving pyramids of

seats rolling through the streets on the way
to the position they were to occupy was one
ot the'teatures of the morning.

Everybody seemed happy even if they
did have to pay a quarter tor a badge
or invest 50 cents in the privilege ot stand-
ing for an hour or so upon an overturned
dfygoods box, only to have it stolen from
them in the long run and resold perhaps a
dozen times during the course of the day.

Fully 50,000 men, by the time the parade
started, 10 A. H., .Mere cither on the march
or ready to join the parade.

The Pennsylvania troops arrived here
yesterday. Tney are a fine bodv ot men;
so much so that a French naval officer, who
watched them march, was heard to exclaim:
"Mou Dieu! If these are the moblots, the
citizen soldiers of America, what must the
regular troops be like?"

ALL A30A2D FOR CHICAGO.

The Cabinet, the Supreme Court, the Gov-

ernor and Staff All Going.
"Washington, Oct. 12. It has been ar-

ranged between the members of the Cabinet
that they will' all go to Chicago, accom-

panied by their wives, to attend the dedica-
tion of the "World's Pair on the 21st inst.
"It is now definitely settled, also, that the
Supreme Court will attend in a body.

President Harrison's presence is con-
tingent upon the condition of his invalid
wile; but a special train for his accommoda-
tion, together with the Vice President,
members of the Cabinet, Justices of the
Supreme Court and other Government
officials and their families, will leave the
Capital October IS, about 11 a. m., as a sec-
ond section of the Chicago limited express.
The party will return on the atternoon of
the 22d. From Pennsylvania, Governor
Pattison and other officials with their
families, numbering 125, will leave Harris-bur- g

on the same day at 3 p. m., their train
following the President's as a third section
of the limited. Three hundred Indian
boys, from the Carlisle Training School,
will leave Carlisle on the afternoon of the
17th on a special train following the Chi-
cago limited, returning Friday, October 2L

CHICAGO ALL SEABT BOW.

Ambulances Prepared to Bring in the
Killed and AVoundcd Next "Week.

Chicago, Oct. 12. This evening, in the
banquet hall of the Auditorium Hotel, the
Columbus Club ushered in the season of
pomp and festivity that is to make October,
1S92, memorable for all.time in Chicago.

Extensive precautions were decided upon
to-d- to prevent fatalities during the ex-
pected crush of spectators at the "World's
Fair " dedication parades next week.
Tenty-fiv- e emergency hospitals have been
arranged for, and traffic of all kinds, in-

cluding the passing of street cars, iv ill be
suspended in the down-tow- n streets for two
days. Preparations are now quite complete
for the two parades October 'JO and 21 the
civic procession the first day and the mili-
tary the next

The Greatest Race on Itecord
Is tho race for popularity won by Hostot-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. It took tho lead nt
the start and distanced all competitors. Iteradicates indigestion, malarial complaints,
ailments of the bladder and kidneys, nerv-
ousness, neuralgia, rheumatism. Physicians
commend, tho public knows its value, the
press endorses. Grand aie Its credentials,
grander still its success.
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SCHOOL BTIIDING DEDICATED. ,

Flag Presentation on the Northside Last
Evening.

The new North End School, of the Tenth
ward, Allegheny, was formally opened and
dedicated yesterday. The school building
is a two-stor- y, four-roome-d brick, located
on Meyran avenue, nearPerrysville avenue.
Its cost, including the lot, was about
510,000. Yesterday the building was hand-
somely decorated with Cags, bunting, etc.,
and was inspected by a large number of vis-
itors In the evening it was formally dedi-
cated and a flag was presented to the school.
A large number were present at the meeting
which was held in the open air in front of
the school. John Francis, President of the
School" Board, presided. He introduced
Colonel William A. Stone, who made the
dedicatory address.

A D. Wilkin, in behalf of William Thaw
Council No.39G, Jr. O. U. A. M., presented
the school with a handsome silk flag.
' Mr. Francis received the flag in behalf of
the school. The members of the council
were present in a body. Music by the
Superior Band concluded the exercises.

An Old Lady "Wanders From Home.
Mrs. Helema Babanns, an old lady 65

years of age, wandered from her son's home,
at 252 Thirty-sevent- h street, last Thursday
and has not returnedyet. Hereon sup-

posed she had'left to viit some of her rela-
tions on theSouthside and paid no attention
to her prolonged absence until last evening,
when he discovered that his mother had not
been seen by any of her relations. It is
thought her mind is unbalanced. The po-

lice are looking for the woman now.

Murderer Gentt Will Be Caught.
Police Superintendent O'Mara denies

that Murderer Joe Gentt has been showing
himself promiscuously in this city or that
he has been here more than once since his
escape. He has reason to believe Gentt
visited his home last Snnday, but got nway
ajain without revealing himself to any
but his lamily. Gentt will be captured
soon, Mr. O'Mara says, but he won't give
any details.

Cars Piled Up on the P. B. K.
A coal train was wrecked on the Penn-

sylvania Bailroad near Altoona last night,
which so obstructed the tracks that all trains
were delayed. Chicago limited was auhour
and a halt late at Pittsburg.

An open tetter to women. No. .

Thurlow, Penn.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham y

"If any one wants to know
how good your medicine is, just
refer them to me.

"I was so low, people thought
I never could get well again.

"The trouble was in my
womb, causing bearing-dow- n

and severe backache. I was so
nervous and irritable my people
could hardly live with me.
Sometimes I would almost fall
down, I was so dizzy, and how
I did lie awake nights ! I
thought I should go crazy !

"But now all that is changed,
and I am a well woman. I owe
all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound. Now, when I
do not feel just right, I take a
bottle oi your
medicine and a
box of your pills,
and they never
fail me."
Mrs. L. Travis. ,. X,fl1Mi
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GloaK Department I

Biolise Waists,
For Fall and Winter Wear,

New styles are ready in our Cloak
Department.

Flannel Waists,
Made plain, plaited and fluted, in
black, cardinal, brown and navy blue,
J2.5P each.

Flannel Waists, plaited side and
back, with Jabot front; in bhek and
colors, S3. 00 each.

Gashiriefe Waists,
Neatly, made, and trimmed in black
lace; in colors and black.

All the Clan colorings, made up
straight or bias; the great article for
house and street wear; at $8.50 and
upwards.

BLACK SURAH'SILK WAISTS.

Lined, only $6.00, a special bargain.

its

Arriving daily, J5.00.and up to $$0.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

JACKETS
At $10.00, $12.50, '

$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $25.00.

Exclusive-Style- s

In Fine JACKETS and WRAPS our
specialty.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

PENN AVENUE.
OC13-11- 7

NEW ADVIHTJSEai!ENTS.i

rippffiQg

ouns ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasanfi
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyfl,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Svrun of Fica is t.liR
only remedy of its kind ever nm--
4iamJ ? A Al iuuueu, pleasing 10 me taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. -

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Buusuiuie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

lOWSVlUE, KY.-
-

HEW YORK, N.Y.

OIL 'WELL SUPPLIES.

AHMON, OIL MI
All kinds of SECOND-HAN- Boilers, En

gines, Casinir, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc..
bought ana sold. Estimates made ouout- -

fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,
91-- 92 Water'St,

OH, WELL SUPPLY GO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUKO, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAIUB,
THE

Oil,.
Is Conceded to Be) the Best and Saleat OQ

Known.

LA1NE
NEVEE TAMES IN QUALITY.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It ts the rery liichest grade or refined

from which in the process of man-
ufacture, every imparity lias been elim-
inated.

Elainn is free from benzine and parafflno;
it will never chill in the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color. Elaine is nprine-wate- r white, and
ItR "fire test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any illutninant known.

H&vlne; no disagreeable, odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use. ,
Can Eo Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FP.OJI LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! The
S.i.'oznard

Family OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 18 Year

From 3873 to 1831.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
. MANUPACTUEEKS,

frt , .rrrysBuno, pa

HORSE.
Very stylish and kind about can; also

bnssy and hnrncss, nearly now; cheap. Hear
437 Tcnn av. rra

ESTABLISHED 1S7U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
j a e(H Is a relief and sure cure toe the Urinary Organs, Gravel

iT and Chionic Catarrh of thoTj Bladder.
3' lhn Mtlss felomncli Hitters

tbademabk. are a snro cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every s pedes ot in-

digestion.
llii Clirrrv Tonic, the most ponnlar prep

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis"
anu inns tiouuio.

Eitherof thuabove $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If yonr druggist doe not handle these
goods wiito to WjU. F. ZOELLlUi. solo Jl'lr,
Pittsburjr, Pa.o DOCTORS LAKE,

SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment.. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B, C P. S., is the old-- f

gs&am& bt and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta"'Sjfil i tion free mid sttictly confi

dential. Office hours 9 to land 1 to 8 r. M.
Snndays, 2 to4r. M. Consult thopi porsou-nll- y.

nr write Doctors Lake, cor. Penn nv.
and Fourth St.. Pittsburj;, l'a. jelMi-Dw- k

DDK'S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND.

A rrcentdlscovcrvbv an old
. !wcctssvlli ""1nmtltllb2tin.fiii(tsiilculirs.

Is the tuny iierfeellr safe and
tillable mtUiclue discovered,
liewnieofiinpiinclp ed

meal- -
..llii s in laei oi this. Afek for

Cook's wlr 110 tutstl-ivt- e,

or InUosetl anil G cents In poslaee In letter,
and ncivlll wild, keaied. hv return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain cnreloiw. to ladies only.
2 stamps.

Address Pond Lily Company,
No. 3 Fisher Block, JJeirolt. Mich.

ld In Ptttsbnrs; bv
JO. FLEMING & SON.

4J2 Markets!.

KAIUUMDS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IS EJTECT JCXE 1 1832.

Trains will lemre "Union Station, PltUburg
as follows (Kastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE IASTWAKD.

Pennsylvania Umited of Pullman Vestibule Candally at 7:15 a, m.. arrlvlnjc at llarrUburfcatl&i. m.. l'lilladelphla ): p. m.. Yotk 7:0)
p. m, . Baltimore 4:W p. in. . Washington 5:55 p.m.

Kej stone Express daily at 1:M a.m.. arrlTlnnat
Ijarrlsburg 8:15 a. m Baltimore 11:15 a. in..Washington 12:3) p. m.. Philadelphia lias a. m..New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Jvxpres3 dailr at 3:30 a. m., arriving atIlarrlsburg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia. 1:25 p. in..New York 4:00 p. in.Harrlsbnrg Accommodation dally, except Snnday.
5:25 a. to., arriving at llarrisburg 2:30 p. m.Day Kipress dally at 8:00 a.m.. arriving at rg

3:20 p.m., Philadelphia 6:50 p.m.. New
xorfc9:!3p. m., ualtlmorc 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only. 8:40 a. m., arrives D.

m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
.Mall Express dally 12:50 p. m.. arriving at narris-I-'l

I? d:iC0p" U" connectluK at llarrisburg for

riiiljdelnhla Kxpress dally at :S0 p.m.
at parrlsburrl;00a. m Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
arjuNew York7:10a. ni.Ijitern xpresat7:10 p. m. dally, arriving Ilar--
UsUurjf 2:jo a, llaltlmorc fl;2D a. m TVash
uiKiou t :jd a. 1 Philadelphia 5:05 a m. andNew Yort 7:iiin

liistLinc. dally at 8:10 p. m. arriving at na.-rl-s-

i)UrZ3:30
. a. in., l'llllartplnhli r..fi) . m.. Kerr( - - v ""x ui a.. u. ni.. jjauimore uxu m "lVM.Titiiir."n..vi .L.UU , .OU a. JII.

All through trains connect at .Tersev city with
noatsof "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y.,
avoiding double lerrUgc and Journey through New
l ort City.
Johnstown Accom., except Sunday. .1:40 p. m

Oreensburg Accom., urvip. m.. week oats; 10:.ll
1. in. Sundays, t.reensburg Express 5:15 p. m..

cAtepi nunuay. iierry .txpress 11:00 a. ia ex- -
cent Sunday.

W an Accom 5:23. C:00. 7:40. 8:21. RtVL Q.an in.aa
a 1:00 a. m. 12:15. 12:50. i:a. 2:30. 3:40. law. 4:30.
0:15, 6.00. 0:45. 7:zs 9:C0, 10:20. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
lupin, except juunuav. sunaay, s:40. 10.30 a. in..
12:25. 12:50. 2:30. 4:20, 7:2t, 9:30, 10:JO p. m
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsburg Accom., 8:23, 6:00. 11:15. 6:15. 7:01
7:25, 7:4', 8:10. 8:X. S:ai 0:40, 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a.
in.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:30. 1:20, l:yi, 2:00. 2:10
3:15. 3:40. 4:W. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4:50. 5.C0. 5:15. 5:10.
6:4). 6:00. 6:20. 0:43. 7:25. 8:20. 9:00. 9:43, 10:20,
3ISJO, 11:30 p. m. week-dav- s, and 12:I0nIsht, ex-
cept Slondar. Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:2O a. in..
12:iS. 12:50. 1:10. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30,
30:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7.00, 7:23,
7:4Q,X8:00. 8:10, 8:3 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:19.
a. in.. 12:01, 12:15. 12:30, 12:50. ISO. 1:3a 2:00,
3:15, 3:40, 4:00, 410. 4: 4:30. 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, Ml
5:30. 5:45. R:10. 6:20. 6:45, 7:25. 8:20. 1:00. 9:45. 1030
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-dav- s, nnd 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40. 10:30 a.m..
32:25. 12:30, 1 :3a 2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.

I l0l,i- -

SOTJTIIWXST PESN KAIIYWAY.
ForlJnlontoTvn 3:25 and 8:31 a. m., 1:20 ani4:.Sp.

Ul. week-day- s,

' MUSOSCAirei.A ntvisiox.
.OXANDArrlCnMAYB. 1331.

Tor MonongahcU City. W-- st Krownsvllln and
Ilnlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela Cltv
and West Brownsville. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55-3-

, m. and 1:01p.m.
For Jlonongaliela, Cltv only. l:Cl and 5:50 p. to.

week-day- s. Pravosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
3:20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35.1. m.. 4:13, 6:30, and 11:33 p. m. bandar,
0:40 p. m.

WEST PEO.STI.TAN1A DIVISION.
OX AND AFTER JCNK St. 1802.

FromFEDEKAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:

For bprlngdale. week-day- s. C:20. 8:43. 9:23. 10:40,
11:50a. m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4:00. 5:00. 8:43, 6:10. 6:20.
8:10. ll):3u and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:33 and 9:33
p.m.

For llutler. week-day- s, 6:20. S:4o, 10:43 a. m 3:13
ivml G:10n. m.

For Frceport. wcek-dav- s. 6:35. 8:13. 10:41a.m..
3:15. 4:ai..5:'iO. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Suu- -
davs 12:35 and 9:30 p. ni.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
ForPaultonanalilalrsviUc, week-day- s, tf:3ja..m.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
3-- Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information cas
be obtained at the ticket offices No. lloFlflh ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
TJnlon station.
CHAS. F PUGIT. J. B. WOOD.

(jeneral Manager. Gen'lPass'r Agent.

From Pitts onrgit Union Station

mjennsylvaniaQnes.
'.trains Ban by Central Tims.

KortliwcfstSjnsteni Fort Wayne Itonte
DrART for Chicago,points intermediate and beyond:
L20a.m.,7.10 a.m.. 1120 p.m., 1J p.m., 3.45

p. m., J11.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : li05
a.m.,fl.ja ajn., bJM a.m., WJj ajn., '55 p.m.,

6.45 p.m.
Depart forToledo, points intermediate and beyond:

t7.Oa.m.,12J20p.m.,I.OOp.m.,tI1.20p.m. Arriv
trom me points: U5 a.m., 6JJ5 a.m.. fti.45p.ni.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermedtve and
beyond: ftUO a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl.30 p.m,
11.03p.m. Arrive from me points: 50a.m.,

fl.55 p.m., 5.55 p.m., 16.50 p.m.
Depart for Martins Terry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

tG.10a.m., fl.30 p.m., t4.i0p.ni. Arrive from same
points : fSJJO a.m., fl-5- o p.m., f6.50 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown. Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
f 12.13!? p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
JS.40 p m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown
end Niles, f3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
fS.40am.Depart for Ycmngstown, 12L20 pn. Arkive from
Voungstown, 6.45 p.m.
Sontliwet Sytern-Pn- n Handle Ron lo

Depart lor Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8 30 a.m., S.45 p.m., 11.15 p.m. A krivr from same

points: 2JOa.m.,6.00a.m..550p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andbeyond: 1.10 a.m., f2.U5p.m. Akrivs from
same points: 2.20 a.m., fil.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington. f6.lo a. m., 185 a.mM
flop. m.,f8.30p.m ,fl.45p.m.,f40p.m. Arrive
from Washington, ffl.ooa.ni., f70a.m., fbJiOa.m., I

fl0.25 a.m.,f2.a!p.m.,fB.25p.m.
Depart lor Wheeling. S.S0 a. m.. f!2 05 n'n.. I

f2.45 p. m., ffi.lO p. ni. Arrive from Wheeling,
f8.45a.nu,f3 05p.m. 50p. m.

Special Notice.
Pitllmah Sleeping Cars and Pcixjian Dikino

Cars run through. East and West, on principal trains
oi both Systems.

Local Sleeping Car running to Columbus,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago

are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'clock p, m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices oi the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. tEx. Sunday. IKx. Saturday. TEx. Monday.
JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FOKD,

Gueni Kiurar Cnenl riEsecrrr Jgrnt.

BALTTMOHE AND OHIO RAILnOAD
effect Sept. 3. 1SS2. Ua.ie

iorWiishlnxton.D.
C.. Ilaltlmore. Phlla-delph- ia

and New
jdztSfJEzS. 1 ork. j 0J a in aad

v J p m.
for Cumberland.J0;M MMpm.

8 w, '3 CO a m. 4t li
Tor Connellsrllle.

C 50. '3 09, M 30 a m.
it 10. 14 13. Jj 00 and

S Hip in.For Untontown.
tnup, sco. jsua mii 10, t IS and ii ul
pin.For Mt. Pleasant.

Hi ou ana 73 ivam;,i 10, 74 w ana tj w p m.
For Washlnaton, Pa., 7 2, S3 lOaud W 30 a m,

4 OU, U 4S. 7 30 p m.
i or . 1 M. S8 10 and JS W a m, '4 00,

7 SO. ll:"5pm. t
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7 M a m.

7 30 and 111 ii p m. For Cincinnati 11 55 p m. Sat.
nnlay only.

For , Columbus. "7 3) a m. 1730 and US
pin.

For Newark, 7 50 a m, "7 30 and 111 S5 pin.
For Chlcaco. V SO a m and 7 30 p tn.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia. Bal.

tlmore and Wash'nrton, i SO am, 5 80Din. From
Cotiimhns, Cincinnati nnd CIiIciko, s SOam. S 4J
p m. J" rum 11 Heeling, -- a mi anu iu a m. it la.
S7 &5and S 40 pin.

Parlorand sleeplnfTcars to nalllmore,. Washing-
ton, Ciuclnnall and Chicago.

Dally. JDally except bui,dsy. 'Sunday only.
ISatorctayonly. lDallveiceplSatnnlay.

The Pittsburg Trsnsler Company will call for and
check baerazr. from holels and residences upon
orders left at 11. Jt O. ticket offlce. corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, and 6.19 Mnlthfielrt street.

J. T. ODEI.L. C11AS. . SCULIj.
General Manazcr. Uen. Pass. Antut.

VAJ.LZT RAILWAYALLEGHENY June SO. 189i trains win
leaic and arrive at Union stiuon. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo eaprcss Leaves at 8:3)
a. 111.. a:Sup. m. (arrlvlnit at Buffalo at 9:45 p. m.
and 7:20a. m.lj arrives at7:M a. m.. 6:S5 p. m. OU
City and lluUols express-Leav- es C:CO . m. , 8:20 a.
m., 1:30 p.m.: arrives laTO. 6:35. 10:S0 p. m. km.
lenton Leaves 3:45 p. m. ; arrives 10:u0 a. m. Tut-tnn-

Leaves 9:16 a. ro.. S:0O p. m. : arrives 8:5
a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braeburn-Leav- es :50 a. ni..
12ap. m.. 5:30 p. m., 6:15 p. m.: arrives 0:i a.
m., 8:05a. in.. 1:43 p. m.. 7H0p. m. Valley Camp

l.eaes 10:15 a.m.. 1:3). 9:30. 11:30 p. m.: arrives
15:40 a. ra., 12:30, 4:40. 11:10 p. m. Hulton-Lea- ves

70 p. m.: arrives 1:20 p. m. Snndav trains 11

m.. SXOp. m.: arrives
"M a. m.. 6UI5 p. m. Emlenton-Lcav- es 8:05 a.m.;
arrives 9:15 p. m. Klltannlnit Leaves 12:40 p. m.;
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.:
arrives 7:10 p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
dav trains and Pullman sleeping csr on night tralna

Plttsbiirr and Buffalo. Tlcketofllces, No.
110 Fifth av. and Union station.

DAVID J1CCAKGO. JAMES P. ANDERSON.
Ocii'lSitpt. . Uen. Pass. Art.

and westf.p.n rail-w- at
. Sihedule In effect ilav 15. 1891 (Central time).

Depot cor Anderson st. and Klver av.. Alleehtnv.
Depart for Chicago. 2:0" p. in. Solid train wltn
Pullman sleeping; car. For Kane. Bradford. t7:17'
a.m. For Clarion. 17:1 a. ro.. t2:l0p. m. tot
Foxburjr. 7:loa. m.. t2:C0, t4:3p.ra. For Buffalo,
Erie. Meadvllle. t7:10 a. in. for Greenville.
Mercer. Grove City. t7:l0a-- m.. iswo p. m. For
Akron. Cleveland. t::10a. m.. "itoop. in. For

tll a. to.. i:u0. U:V V- - m. For Bntler.
10:3U. V.li. t3:30a. m.. CO. tlia. m.

Trains arrive: From Kane. K:tt p. m. : f 'larlon.
Ttl:S" a. m.. :41p. m. : Fcxbiirj. rJ:05. tll:3o a.
m.. tflrtlD. ni.: Erie tJJOp. m.: Greenville. Mer-rr- r.

tlt:30 a. m.. t3:50 p. m.tAxron. '11:55 a. m .
tS:45p. m.;New Castle. t3:o5. '11153 a. m.. a:41
p. m.tllatler, t7:00. t:05. tlUWa. ra., ttM. 'o:U
p. m. : from Chleazo. 'litis a. nu

Dally. iExcept Sunday,

tLSSJJ!!!Sj 5rje!a0SNHSiSrSiSi SaT'SjjjjjjjjjjjiijjjjiijiijjjijjrjjjjjiS

KAILKOADS.

akt last bis batlboxbPrrrsBTTRo Scnedule in effect May 15, jm.
Central Cleveland. 3.Wa.
1.65. 4.20, . p. m. For Cincinnati Co:ciw Ka3
St. Louis. l.SS. S.ttp.m. For Buffalo. S.Cul.In,
4.20, S.ttp. tn. For Salamanca. 8.00 a. a.. .15V
9.43 p. m. For Youngstown and New Castle, e.OL
8.0a 11.30 a. m.. l.SJ. 3.. "4.20. 9.45p. ra

Heaver Falls. 8.00, 7.00, "8.00. II.S3 a.ra.. us ,
4.20. S.2Q. 9.43 p.m. For Cnartlers. 3.30,

6.o5r.S.45. 7.00. 37. "7.50. V.03. 8.30. '9.10, 1LJJ
J11.43a. m.. 12ll0. 1.00. 2.0O. 8.30. 4.05. V.iC 'trL
3.10. 5.2a '3.00. f9.43. 10 p. m.
ARttiVK From Cleveland. 6:30 a. m., ..

8:15. 7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago anil at!
Louis. :30 a. ra... 12:3a 7M p. m. From But
falo. "S.-S- a. m., 12i30. 9:30 p. m. From 3alan,tnc-6:1- 0,

'COa. m.. 7:10 n. m. From Younr.toin
and New Castle. t:M, S7:S. 10:00 a. m.. iJ.10'
6:15, "7:30, 9:p. m. From Beaver Falls. 3:2oj.
7:25, i0:00a. m.. '12:33. 1:20, 5:15. 7:30, S:iip. '

P.. C. Jt. Y. trains for Jtausflebl. 7:37a. m.. ., V
4:05 p.m. ForEsplenand Beecbmont, 7:37 . m
4:05..rAm. . . A ,. I..,.. IT.... ....r.. U.S x. trains jrom hibiisucih. ii:
m .57 1 From Beechmont, 7:31, 11 JO m.P.. McK. &Y. H. a DarABT-ForNewHi-

3:20a. m.. 3:0Op. ni. For West Newton, s.ai'
ra.. '3:fi 5:25 p. m.

ARRIVTE-FromN- ew Haven. 0:00a.m.. '1.-0- n.
m. From West Newton, 6:33, "artlO a. m., 'fap. ra.

For MeKeesport. Elizabeth, Monongahela city
and Bella Vernon. fi!40. 11:03 a. n., l:cOp. m.

TOln .Belle vernon. jHoaongaueia hit. uiz.beth and MoKeesport, 7:40 a. in.. 17:53. 'ami o.m.
Dally. ISundayi only, ilo and from ltT

Castle only.
CUT Ticket Office. C39 SmUbQold Street;

.ETJKOP-EA- STEA3H1IH"

"A CKCISE IN A DICTIONAr.Y,"
; a little book, illustrated and containing

interesting? tacts about shins. Call tor one
or send stamp. MAX SCIIAMliEliU
& CO., Foreign Bankers and Stoamshir
Asenre, 027 Smitlifleld St., Tittsburff, Pa
Established 1SC3. OC4

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

I7oyal and United States Mail Steamer!.

Brit'Ic, Oct.l2.10:30a.m. BrItannIC,Nov.9.9:31aii
Majestic. Oct. 19. 3pm Malestlc. Nov. 18. 2nn

Germanic, Oct. 26.9a.m. Germ'c. Nov. 23, 8 a n
Jeutonlc Nov. 2. Ipm Teutonic Nov. 30.2 p n
From White Star dock, foot or Weit Tenth stree.

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

ISO and upward. Excursion tickets on lavorabl-term-

Second cabin. 140 and 145. Steerage Iron:
or to the old countrv. 20.

White Mar dram pavable on demand mallth'rtlnelpal banks throughout Great Britain. Apol-
lo JOHN J. McCOKJIIOK. 639 Smlthncld street
Pittsburg, or 11. MA1TLAND KKKSUr. Genera
Agent, u ilroiitwnr. Jew A'ork. my29-- D

INF.1AN LIME.
New Tork. Queenstown and Liverpool,

From New 1'ort every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City or New York,
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin. City of Chester.
Tills line has discontinued carrying steerage pas

sengers from Europe.
ritOM TORK:

City of New York. Wednesday, Oct. 1110 anCity of Chester. Wedne.day, oct. 19. 4 p. jf
City of Parts. Wednesdar. Oct. 26, 9 A. JlCity of Berlin, Wednesday. Nov. 2, 3 P. x

For rates or passage and other information ap
plv to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGA1ION COMPANY

Gcn'l Agents. C Bowling Green. New York, o
to J. J. McCOBMICK, t39bailthfleiast.PItt
burg. 1y7-T-

--Ljl.t zjLijLsrie:
EOTAL 2XAIL. SrE.VKSUn-S-.

GLASGOW to PHILADELFIIM
via Di:UCY and GAUVAY. The most di-
rect route from Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSUUPAS5ED.V

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, S19.
gTY SEP.TICE OF

, ,. ALlax XEVEJ
LlrJCi. J STEAMSHIPS.

KEW YORK anil GLASGOW
via Londonderry every Fortnight.

Oct. 20 State of California 10 A-- M
Nov. 10. State of Nobraska. 0 A. a
Nor. 24 State of California. 8 a. y
Cabin, fiO. Second Cabin, f30. Steerage, $19
Apply to J.J.McCOEMICK, 639 Smithlleld st

J18-- p

3IETJICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITER14 ENN AliNUE.l-jT.SlHliJC.l-

As old resident- know and back lllei o
Pittsbnrz paper3 prove, is tho oldest estat
lihed and most prominent physician in tin
city, devoting specialattention to allchroni
irSTS NO FEE UNTIL CURT
sponsible aicpwrillQ and mentnlxporons ItLfl V lUO easo-- s physical dt
cay, nervous debility, lacii of caersty, amb
tion and hope.impairedjnomory, disoraerei
siitht, self distrait, bashfulne, dizzinos?
f lcepleno-s- , pimples, eruptions, impove.

blood, lailini; powers, orjanio weal
ness ilbpepsia, constipation, cuusnmptiot
nnflttin;rthepersonforbu!ineSi, societyan
m:irriase,permanentiy,sarely and private!
ffTfti BLOOD AND SKIN XSS
ernptlons. blotches, falling
vlnndnlnr bwollin,'", ulcerations of tli
tongue, month, throat, nlcer, old sore", ar
cured tor lilo, mid blood poisons thoroughi
eradicated lroui I IDIM A DV k'idneyan
the system. U III WMll T j bladder d(
ranKemeilt?, n eaiv uui-it-

, nivei, caiarrim
di'Chanres, lnfi.tiiiinatio:i and other painfr
symptoms receive searcnin jtreatmea'
prompc leiioi anu rvai cure.

Dr. iVbittier's lire-lon- g eitensivo exper
en co Insures scientific and reliable trea.
menton common sense principle-)- . Consult:
tion free. Patients at a distance as carcfull
treated as ir hero. OHlce lioun), Ua. 31. to
p.m. Sunday, IOA.JI. to 1 r. u. only. Dl
IVillTTJ J3K.SU Poiiuavenne, Pittsburg, P

fcpW itTAFiAXSS
(SbSm sju

CiLmB
A enre for Piles. External. Internal. Blind. Ble
injr and ItchlnR, Chronic. Heccut or lleredltar
This remedy has positlvelv never been known
fall, (jt a box. 6 for Si. by mall. A enarantee civt
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to r
fund tho S3 If not cured. Issued !t EMIL
STUCKY. Drucslst, Wholesale and Ketall Aeen
Nos. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylie av
and Fulton St.. Pittnhurs. Pa. Use fctnrky
Dixrrhcea Jt Cramp Cure. '''. and .Vi cts. JaI-i-

"""We send the marvelous French
Remedy CAi-TH- free, and nME local snaranteethat CalteoswiII
STOP DUehaixea Jb Emlwlo-it- .

D- C- CTTlrl nrmatorrheik. Varicocele
XiUh- --

and Lost VIcor.
1 ' ..i Useilandpayifsatufed.

--
AddrrB.VOH KOHL CO..

S0I9 Aaerlcta Aseats OnruiBxl, Oklo.
-- w' l.WlHII '"lfl'lr

LOSTW1ANHOOD RESTORE!
jsVAXISH

NEKVIN
The ffreat Spa
ish ltemedv,
sold WITfi
W K I T T F.

GUARANrF
to cure all ner
onsdlseases.se
'aa Weak Memo

r.ETORit A1TD AFTEit csrsG. Loss orBrain Pun;
Wakefulness, Lost 3'anhaod. Nlshtly Emission
Nervonness.Lassi:iide.all drains and loss of pow
or the Orpins in cither sex caused

youthrul errors, or excessive use
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 51 per package '
mall:B fnrju. With every onler wp GIVE
WRITTEN GUAKANTKE TO CUP.EorEEFHN
Jl( CY. Spanish .Medicine CO.. jl tan.i. nnai
and Detroit, Mich, x or saie 0 j us. i.r. ji &i
SON. rittsburj.

I will send (scale
FREE tho reelMkUM that made a man
mc. It cannot fall

care Varicocele, Lost Vwor and all results of ind
eretlons or excesses. Addreaswith stamD. "A 2
BUTLEK, Box lit. Marshall. Mich.

OTt. SXSDES'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magne- tic Suspense)

Latest Patents! Rest Improvements!
Will enre without medlrln" all Weakness ren'tl
from of brain, nerve forces. evce
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervons debit
sleeplesncss. lanjruor. rheumatism, kidney. Ii

and bladder complaints, lame back, lumbaeo.
atlca. general etc. This Electric B

contains wonderful Improvements over all othe
ana gives a current that Is Instantly felt by wcj
or wo forfeit $5,000, and will cure all of the a'
diseases or no pay. Thonsands have been cored
this marvelous invention after all other remetl
failed, and ire clvc hundreds of testimonials in '
and every other State.

line Powerful I M PROVED ELECTRICSUSI'E
SOKV, the (treatest boon ever offered weak m'
FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vlton
strength GUARAN1 EED In 60 to 90 dav. Sead
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. 'cress,

SANDEN ELECTKIC CO,

.vifeXtv-- Jj&iA.jlj , s fe'aj; .'V..(A "&. 'a'i'i 't ..i...'!; . tl- - - - rf.JAiEj fc. J ' 'A.V,v.,.v . J.v v . -- 'ilSrv
y


